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I »L*0 A YKARIN ADVANCE

The Huron’s Bride.
A« Indien Ugwd of the "Hwling Waters/' 

Ancient Site of Gederkh.

Mow the Brave Mestowseis, Chief of the 
Murons, Won Mis Shawnee Bride.

Liste* to the tel* they tell ue of the 
Indian, Mietowaiii,

The proudest of the Huron*, a young 
but berdy hunter ;

How he eeme le lore Powhite, the red'
- lipped prairie beauty,

Daughter el the Shawnee chieftain, the 
far-famed Orouitv

One spring time, when the ample* bad 
puMheir Jearee epl gladly 

To Urn the see beams glancing on the 
hill and e'en thf nym*.

Awag weotMstiowasi* to. the southward 
»YtV. .. .<> Ofafahfa.iSOgle,
j With lew young beams beside bias, to view the

GODERICH.

The Prettiest Town In Canada.

if* Ihueder roerier ; fee Niagara waaseogding 
beam* sad deafens the morns at the white maa. 
many a stream I

them dawn the rivsrwh

naming tirer,
e. . •
At

t

am by wading, swam they meuy.a hrimt 
i wampum lbs Hast» of tr*We- foe seftiag. 
irer-wheu their euaree-wm fseered hr it 

ingwanf the Jmanmy thitbm, fae their ewtfalp Sf fag arrew*
HeM Utsm Under «mb for suing, ami the broehlete «are them Sahm, 
Aai tAssqaérrri a nets dlacunreii, yielded eteem of note, bid treason 
That MraUwaris relished seers thee all Ida-hew è—M win him.
_ Whe* the aeuodW Fbflirac Walras, likrwtrady distant thnnder.

— .. ' - wear the great Niagara,
Msetawasm awd bit bretbmu mrmd the litter for i 
Awdawbbed the eraabliug tinder to light the gUwi 
j* the ere*in* meal wan ended, and the «amp v 
Hot • eouad dieterbed the itülnem mve the booth

I the glewis* eump fire, 
be *aa*> wae «rapped its slumber, 
t1 MM booMog of the eight ewle,

_____ ______________ ^.MhesWfattWowdwtyt-. —i,. -> .
_Ihwee«t eeefa morning, just beforortMaew Red rise», -• - »
Thu* • fahew printed Shawnem stole atofMrto t»w trigparap- «
And their jfawiiug wee-try MssBit> the sléttddg band of Hemes.
Short tbs str—«fat qaieh the conquest, in that iWost uovquat combat,
Awd >b> AfatJWS,' boa Mm prisoners, were braeghM* Oronita.
•btherel the Bhaowes watma, a strong mid daring warrior. 1.
«*■ the heart of Meat owmia found rface la tadtgWetioe i 
^tPdyenmew to times af quiraaras-f Doyou bmak the saeced treaty I 
And eteal’A afaeytng daighbem who take ywt ew reer bonne 1 
j*»»y macne bare nmiy BepsrCed, moos ear fatbmemade the treaty, 
That no mors sbeetd Heron warrior abed the bleed el neigh bating She 
Her should Shewn» brute Imbtntr with hie brother el the Hnmm."
Then apebe seed Orowitu r **J famed that you were semiqg.
For the T<yny Wlb l hn with me aw your eVtuiey camp tire gleaming,

I mid UmTuasiowaals, th* young chief of th* Huron*,
Vsfl that IndtanneMtaX-"-”'» »»• •- •

d Sour the loud lAÇill J-1 -•»#- 
the handsome Huron chieftain,

ihawnee,

.JWM1___
rHwMLuad bear the loud 1 
mother, put the handsome H-.™ —

-w, wi>o he#, sad took her to bis wigwam, 
i maiden saw 1 afterward and loved bar, 
w^Whm^fffeoftffurt and to haip me ;

Tbeeouo#
Would Met*,
«L.
But another Indian

, And led har to mt wl ,____ ________ ,__...
■any sons sud daughters blamed us, bat the fastest, sweat Powhite,
Doth pins like prairie 'floweret when thsdromtht* unkindly pinch it.
The wise men oT(Be Shawnem, is medicine instructed,
Can find no hereto heal her on prairie or tn forest.
And naoght invigorating mu squaw or doctor get hmv
Two moons ego, while sleeping tn my dwelling in the woodland.
Game e riaioh to me, stealing o'er my sonim like the odor 
Of the pretty forest rfeht* tM blush to wslsoms springtime ;
And s reice mid : “Oronita, before two moons bare ended 
Thé young chief Msstowasls, the son of Manipota, ,
Shall come to hear the thtmdet of the wend «eue Falling Wat era 
Thou must tube him as In battle, and tall Aim of Powhite,
And he shall quickly show, thee what shall mve the Indian maiden.”
Said Hastowasis, proudly : "Do ybu take mo for a doctor >
Do you take mo far a woman, that 1 should heel your daughter f 
Little know I ho# to rare her ; Send her to Me Healing Water* V’
••Are Hire wateralhet can bail bar,” asked Oronita quickly,
“Ob, my, young Maatowasie, can water* be so potent V
Hare the wigwam door wee darkened by a figure slight and comely,
Twas a maiden form that stood there, lithe as willow branch end slender,
And her toft eyes were as radiant as the young dear's in the meadow.
Awd the heart of Mmtowasis, ae he gazed upon her beauty,
Was melted by the glances that she stole towards the captives.
Said Mastowasis, softly, as he turned to Oronita :
“If this be sweet Powhite, small wonder ’tja thou loveet her.
Harm lip* so pore and pretty sipped the wondrous Hmliog Waters.
Tell me, what shell be my guerdon if them waters heel thy daughter ?”
Spake Oronita, kindly, “If in the Healing Waters 
There’s virtue found for mvlng the life of sweet Powhita,
The maiden’» thine forever, that is. if she la willing,
Thou meet win her pure aflMHMt ere you lead her to thy wigwam.
Take now with thee ten Shawnri>* to guard the sweet Powhite,
And two young girls, companions for the person of my daughter.
Guide them to the Healing Waters, and if once more Powhite 
Osins the radiant blush that fled her, and droeps not, daily fading,
Thou eanst beep the Indian maiden, if the loves thee, Mastowasis.”

Then mud* they preparations for the journey to Lake Huron,
And Mastowasis guided the party of Powhite ;
On they went by easy travel, till they reached the Healing Waters,
Where flowed the running river, end where dinced the warm of Huron ;
And thu brame of early summer cooled the brow of sweet Powhite,
As across the widespread waters it hasted to caress her.
Here rested sweet Powhita, much wearied by the journey;
Then the band of Mastowasis led her to the purring streamlet,
The pleasant Hauling Waters that run toward the river !
And he *ld, “Oh, sweet Powhita, gladly weald I be a captive,
If 1 could wid thy favor, and thou shouldst share my wigwam.”
But the gentle maid Powhita, blushing like a rose in Jane time,
Answered not a word, but downward cast her eyes in modest sweetness.
“Maiden drink this heeling water,” mid the gallant Mastowasis,
As he raised a eup of birch-bark to the tips of sweet Powhita ;
,:D.*ink it from th* hand of lover, who feeleth lonely hearted 
If thou art toi beside him. Drink, oh drink, this heeling water.”
And the maiden, sweet Powhita, took the cop from Mastowasis,
And sh* spake, with it uplifted, “Noble Huron, Mastowasis,
Thou hast brought me in thy kindness to these wondrous healing waters,
Thou hast spoken words of friendrfiip to a dying Indian maiden ;

• I lore ray life, my father, I love ray tribe and nation,
Yet more love Mastowasis, who had led me for my saving 
To the potent Hmliog Waters, nmr Lake Huron and the river.
Should them waters heal Powhita, sh* is thine alone forever
And ah* blushing drank the water from the birch-bark cup he gave hegg.
Drank it deeply, drank it gladly, for the sake of Mastowasis.

Many days the happy lovers lingered near the Healing Waters,
And the strength of sweet Powhite came with each draught of the streamlet,
And her cheeks glowed like red rosea kissed by the dews of summer,
And her step grew firm and bounding ss she sojourned near the waters.

And ere the summer ended the Shawnee, Oronita,
Cams to th* Heeling Waters, where the lake receives the river.
And he blessed young Mastowasis and his daughter, sweet PowhHa,
And he clasped their hands together, and he said, “Be never parted, g 
By these pleasant Healing Waters be ye man and wife forever.”'
Then said chief Oronita, in vision weird transported :
“The red men yet shall perish from the shores of greet Lake Huron,
With the fading tribes of Indiana shall dry up the Healing Waters.
But whelp the sweet Powhita found virtue in the drinking,
Like cob web of A spider, shall grow a charming city.
There shall the weak and weary, who faint ’neeth summer’s snn glare,
Find cooling and refreshing, and gain strength like Powhita. ”

Powhita, Maatowstia and aged Oronita 
Are gathered to their fathers, and fading are the Indians ;
Yet still tbs weary stranger who faints ’nrath heat of summer
Finds strength renewed m Goderich, the site of Healing Waters, T. McG.

The Most Delightful Summer Re
sort in Ontario.

I Tew* Wha*e Attract leas Wave Weuttoe- 
tlneAlal raw.

To tBom who 8» not wish to incur the

ww mwmm eeeew oc itne
bake Heron, are flw raeWengetw of
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resorts, nod yob Who deout 
fa fade themselves In tbowiliernsat

iSffSS,
lor semfaer rmt end healthful sojourn 
Mme tbwtowa of Ooafa*i*h, the eoWoty 
Seat of Hbron, one dftbe*,M$Wf j 
one of .the counties of Obiario. Can
ada's summer climat* ia'iW admiration 
of the world ; and the summer br 
that eorae over tire breed km si I of-» the 
blue LakeHWh*

M ¥flthe*A? • ;• .’turn; ilw ainM
-K awcbman aacuoroua. »i * 

Teats âg*. befoA-tfirpSAdUS of the

fa**, or draw the ourioe* Iodise* to the 
ef jwhaAieuO# 

called the MaitlSnd rivalr, the site of the 
town Vat an turneries'oh*. The bfoad 
river, then de*|M Uhd^ àSttd> fafajmtis.

istaods.thau bow fe the rimy,, and ia 
ta* of them, eovered -at'Simas by the 
spring fraebeta, were interi^d^ bourn
of tb* de*4 aborigine*, mid by

that the. whale raaee-ot islands afl 
Mto mouth of-the riva» arm* ewe s aat 
e amatory tor the rM uèb of th* forest, 
but** many of them.isiauds hpve been 

the While .«me mate here 
end th* -Indian died eat, this theory 
dura not hold goad. However, Squaw 

1» whssh has often lu late years 
served ms camp ground, ic mid to be 
the abiding place of many departed 
bsaves, redskins not red coat*, although 
so far ao ghostly tele or dark legend 

i to the islet necropolis of the 
ns tires. 1 ' ,1.‘

A CHAlMfXO SITCATHnr.

Nature bps done much to reader God
erich a moat attractive spot, awd so has 
t hr hand of man. • It stands from 100 
to 130 feet above the level of the lake, 
with two sides felling abruptly toward 
the la** and thq^Vse, Perfect drainage 

thus offered, and the municipal author
ities have lost ao opportunity of taking 
advantage of ft, the result being u per
fect system of sewerage which carries off 
the wets» lu en hour or two after th* 

has erased to fall It lira been

vista looking up or down North street, 
through th* dense foliage, is one calcul 
stod to ravish the gam of the lover 
sylvan beauty.

TH* rustic PAU.
.. What is known ss The Park, is several 

acres planted with shade and fruit- trees, 
commanding a grand view of th* harbor 

lend the greet lake stretching beyond 
Here are amts for thorn who frequent 
its inviting quarters, and.en.tb* slope of 
the hill is many a soy nook embowered, 
by cedars, where ■ small party of pie 
nicer» can "enjoy "■ quiet time, “Far 
from the maddening crowds’ igffMt

commodious harbor. The pefk If the 
favorite resort ef .Ibe'Sqb

iiMbtd dur ion th« liMfa nf milium nmr 
‘-'‘"TMSWqWpUBU1 nKAMSl” o

th* numu sow1 ontverwdlpjimtuwed 
Upon Goderich by tile ’CytHsg yrnaw” Iu 
the town, and fot milks euWtaWdMg it, 

hav* what rii' iaatikM|M to be 
toa finest Ans fbr wBêrimta -to th* 
world. The roads are wM gAVstled, 
thoroughly drained, sad presept * 
fact that delight the teen mho Site oath* 
saddle of a fleet, well-conditioned bleyUle. 
A" dpktel article on th* attractions of

known to rain all night in Goderich, and
few hours after sonriae not a vmtlgs of 

the night’s downpour could be mew by 
the summer visiter who, perhaps, with 
slippered feet, lounged easily around the 
grounds of his ho si, or along the broad 

Its of the smiling town. Wooden 
sidewalks are not needed in Goderich. 
Mod is an unknown quantity, owing to 
natural sad applied drainage ; and a sys
tem of gravel sidewalks, beaten to the 
hardness of aiphs’t, prevails,

FLAW 07 THE TOWN.

The site of the town was carefully 
ehuran by John Galt, the celebrated 
novelist, and laid ont on a plan peculiar 
and admirable. Occupying a plateau 
overlooking the river and the lake, and 
gently eloping toward tkc latter, 
the situation is one that has long com 
mended admiration. The county coart 
house, * handsome stone structure, 
stands in the centre of the town, and is 
encircled with a beautiful park, in which 
flowers of every hue, ihrubs of various 
kinds, and handsome «bade trees 
abound, faced with many of the princi
pal places cf business, which encompass 
the park on all sides. A park surround
ed by business blocks is a sight not often 

i. The places of business around 
this •'square’»-or octagon—have a front
age of about a third of a mile. Tne road 
way between the courthouse park and 
the storm is wide sud level, ant is s most 
poDulsr carriage drive, and equally pop
ular with riders of th* wheel. Spring
ing from this commun centre—the em
bowered courthouse—run eight streets, 
crossed at intervals in a fashion to 
gest

A WIDER WEB.
All the streets are much wider than the 
ordinary, and long avenues of the choic
est shade trees, of arhich the umbrageous 
maple and the shapely horre chestnut are 
the most plentiful, line their rides. The

we feel sure, be reed with ii
ridera, And also by assay who have ne 
go* astride' the mazy wheel -

MINERAL WATERS.
.At Icefoot of the hill, wltitipT talking 

distance ot th# harbor dflefcs, qfw two 
mineral springs, gushing from Jb*. earth 
at e greet depth, and flowing irmly-win 
ter end iumnier;Nhfyttig alike the heat 
and the cold.' These waters «attain iron 
end sulphur in à mild fokm' snd lhtdical 
men speak highly of their value. The 
water* are free, and eootf*me4 dyspeptics 
have been cosed by their ora. .The wetgr, 

to the taste, the irt>u and 
sulphur beiwg barely dirasraihto <’

SPORT 70* AND Lies.
Thé reason for bass and pick-ret opens 
on June loth. There is usually sgood 
supply of thorn fish iu the river, nmr, 
its mouth, sad big oatehra are!reqaantly 
mad* during th* htnatner months. The 
black beta is a eamey fish, weighing from 
half a pound up to three, and is highly 
prized for his fiaver. The pickerel is net 
much of a fighter, weighs about as muçh 
as the bam, and is also much appreciat
ed on the table. There is no troub’e to 
get bait, and the river, while nmr at 
hand, is free to all who desire to cast iu.

line. Thom who wish to angle for 
speckled trout in the private creeks, 
however, must get » permit from the 
own*re, or elm run the risk of being 
summarily dealt with aa tree passers.

BOATING.
Excellent opportunity for boating ia 

afforded on the river, within the harbor, 
or uut on th# wide lake, and off to the 
Point Farm, four milm op the water. 
Arrangements can be made for either 
row or mil boats at easy rates. The tim 
id and the daring can each he fully sc 
commodated, so far aa a coures is con
cerned.

THE nsHI.NO FLEET
have left for the north, and will be sb 
tonl all summer, yet a few busts have 
remained behind. Them boats carry a 
g<R>d spread of mil, and are easily hand 
died. They can be hired for a small 
sum, and a run out .into the lake some 
few miles and back, with a practised 
hand at the tiller, will give a whole fam
ily a pleasant experience at • minimum 
of expense.

THE MANUFACTURE 07 SALT 
Is an attraction for many. The process 
is one that is very interesting. The 
brine, which ha» been discovered by 
boring to a depth of from 900 to 1300 
feet, is pumped through large iron tubes 
into immense pans,under which furnace» 
have neon built, and by continual boil
ing the saline matter is precipitated. 
The bottom of tUepao ia scraped from time 
to time for this deposit, which ia nothing 
else than the salt of commerce. From 
the drippings of the pans some of the 
most exquisite forms of saline ciyetale 
are formed, which are valuable as orne
ments for the museum or parlor. Gode
rich dairy salt, as manufactured by J. & 
J. Kidd, of the International salt well, 
has taken a high place among tha most 
popular brands of th* day. Theie are 
several other salt makers iu Goderich.

THE RIO MILL.
▼ieilora to Goderich can see one of the 

largest «learn engines in Canada at Ogil
vie & Hutchison’s big mill. The driving 

I wheel is of monstrous size, being 22 feet 
in diameter, acd requiring a belt four

feat wide to mod it spinning around. It 
is e sight worth seeing, and as it stands 
at the edge of Bi# harbor, it is of ra^y 
access to all A polite request to 
shown th* engine is generally acquiesced
iu by the engineer .although dogs,amok vti
and loafers are strictly prohibited.

A auaovzrUL csmstssy.
About a mil* ot se eut of town is M- 

t nated Matt land Cemetery. The aft* 
oo« of the meet shltable to be found. 
The location for the grave» has

am a high «wand, and ia ap- 
4 by a read wtodiag completely 

around the burial plots Th# cemetery 
contains e number -of, hsqdaome moan- 

mm of th* plots era v/ry 
- Ou lhfa apposite side pf

grow the water eymetfe AM the piece is
^^^|illk* 4»yi of

Ajigait. * »>•>;
'7rv‘ ’ ’ relmnreemH.

haedeoem it resteras» ae* is beautifully 
fltfad aptoftftfa. flittk* heed of North

l’Aï
and lighted ; ,_________________ ______________ ly tatbe fasrasht of

Goderich to Wren of the bhfci, from -4**^F'.S ®*rf k Mto a
coo of the brat potted bicycle» /n thb MW q« rWfai»
province, is given this weok, and. will, '"*■■■♦» alMNtfl 4g*iga«. «• Pisa-

U. -n -hyfarttn* wetetMpta A Isfamndicm *dt>
MtamAtavm' HkBtwitMjitori«bere.W

" for those

having Mta provided with sramyMiiHg ot 1883, gat* à >iWd dseertptioa ot the

Whfwieh to ; hear 
IheBrothrei
Lord's Bay.
.(• THH1

TheBriti*.J
tana tbocamgUy i

l-vi I

g in G aalie' 
age every

t U. »

kW^.ih
i*

eomely repeptrsd to areroww mmt gold, 
bemdea fatg fareiMUd vlrtEMlttim 
and k new Are end berg 1er won# uaf* 
from Grid»* * MeOWlimfa, ef <tolM»he 
dining toom tasaflso rsml#*dutt*afii)i»,

FOR BICYCLERS.
Timely Article For Visitors 

Who Bide the Wheel

to She rat
«vapMseltg StKrtM hr a SI 
“Thé Wholauv tnailn.*

Writtre hrlHifarau.

The eashimeas verdiet ef all wheel- 
mao who taro -ever visited Goderich, ia 
that it combine* within itself more of 
the attractions which are dear to tl» 
hearted the tearing whsslmM, than any 
other püme uTCSfcadS. Fm air, ehang- 
tng sosnsty. trorivalleff grevai roads in 
edety difodtlon and the pwembbl hce- 
pftafity h# tM inhabitants, combine to 
make Obderitit tfi* objeetlvé pbtot of all 
wheelftifi tourists whe visit Mrit meHoo 
efthtfcountry. •' «•'»*

Tint chicaoo itiyimta ot MW, 
the «—» who
arm visited the town, pgpkp gnthauiasti- 
mfimilp. el that* reception hero, and 
ewe*.so.delighted with the roads and 
sosgipry *a reytfa that esaqy expressed tb* 
ink that ihtY oould take umi of the 
souaUysrjtb them. AU th*.approachm 
MthetownaregeedflMilllw*, T.Ina

*OaiH«*LX
direetion there la a splendid S3 mil* run 
to Lucku6w >l4 Oartow; tU Nile, and 
Jungannon, which har been dene in S 

(The wrifdrld Whepeny with e 
friend "has ridden from Lucknow to 
SrioW. tomwUmHee, at night with a 

ttn*i fa S^houfo withodt a tembto) In a 
‘ noinrei*WB*M" f - •

direction-We btre the old Huron reed, 
which dffart I sod riding ell the way to 
Sitotford, 43 unlm, through the vtikgm

vmad for thewumir tredk The efltoe bf Olifiton, SeafbHh, Dublin,Mftobelland 
Whhd a new ceiling tad tad*4flad-1g^ringvHfo. Going wreth^rd «• have

It milm ef good roe* fit Bayfield, 
which place is delightfully situated 

tif* mouth of u small liter, With 
charming scenery srtaad. President 
Betm, the historian of th*~Ühicago tour

obtainsbtoia season, and the bill gtifare 
wet forth will bo sack aa to satirfp» the 
moot epicurean taste. Upetgire » the 
hells, doors, skirtings, atm, haresH been 
repainted ia white, with enamel number 
platm on the doom, end the hall reoar- 
peted from end to and with handsome 
crinisoa carpet. Several of the liedreoma 
bad parlors -have also been reoepered 
and carpeted, and all th* bedrooms on 
th* first flat are aewly furnished. Smok
ers will find the choicest brands of do
mestic sod imported cigars in th* office, 
and the bai ia supplied with the finest 
aerated and mineral waters, made by the 
Imperial Mineral Water Ou., of Hamil
ton. These goods are th* beet of their 
kind in the country, and are constantly 
kept on ice during warm weather. The 
proprietor, Mr. Geo. B. Ota, who suc
ceeds his father, Ospt. W. Cox ia the 
management devotee hit whole attention 
to the comfort of hie guests.

THE PARK HOUSE,
adjoining the grounds known es the 
Tut. n Perk, ia a popular summer hotel, 

id for several years past has been eon- 
d dd by John A. Doyle. He ia well 
sa» >d by the members of his family,
and me contiguity of the hotel to the 
nru r makes it a most desirable stop
ping pises for visitors by beat.

THE ALBION HOTEL,

condu id by John McBride, also make* 
special efforts for the patronage of sum 
mar boarders, and ha* been a favorite 
rest ith visitera from Michigan, In
dia. « ad Ohio. It ia commodious and 
well situated. ,

. THE OTHER HOTELS
do not makt Special preparations for 
the summer trad*,, but good accommoda
tion can be secured at all timef at “The 
Colborne” And “The Huron Hotel,”

THE POINT FARM.

This famous summer hotel, which is 
situated about four wiles from Goderich, 
has won a wide reputation as a well con
ducted and popular piece for rest, A 
view of the hotel, * bit of the piazza,sad 
a sketch on the beach can be seen in the 
attractive initial block that adorns our 
first column. This hotel has now been 
in operation twelve years, and hat been 
steadily managed by J. J, Wright. T. 
XVright, eon of the proprietor, who has 
grown up with the business, will be clerk 
this season. The house has telegraphic 
and postal facilities. The drive to the 
hotel is a p'eaasnt one ; th* situation is 
commanding, and the accomodation 
fully up to the standard. The beech is 
a popular resort for boarders an I visitors. 
The Point Farm will be arere attractive 
than ever this season.

beauties of thft bharming spot. From 
Morgan’s hotel at tire top df the hill 
SbOt» thd bridge, oàè of the finest views 
In Canadh is to k* obthhsd. Proceeding 
beyond Bayfield we have Jen milm of

TH* PINteroHAVXL ROADS IN CANADA 
to Brumfield, where the todrist strikes 
the old Ldndori stage retd, through Exe
ter and LacnU’to London. This is the 
favorite touring ground of Western On
tario wheelmen, th* whole distance from 
London to Goderich M milm, having 
begn dons in 7 hours riding. From Varna 
to Bayfield, 6 miles, is probably the fin
est hit of road fn the eoantry. This ia 
the bit which so delighted the Chicago 
party of 1883, that they eoold not hold 
themselves, and took it at such speed 
that the tail end til th* line sooomi.list
ed th* distance in 28 minutai, the fast 
men being nearly a mile ahead of that. 
The 'eytler sojourning in Goderich who 
desires

A FIN* APTBBNOON BUN, 
may take the lake shore read north to 
the well known summer hotel of J. J. 
Wright a distance of about six milm by 
toad. Here the tourist can stack hie 
machine, and proceed down the shady 
ravins to the magnificent beech which 
extends for nearly a mils in front ef the 
hotel : and if the weather be sultry re- 
froth himself by a delightful hath. An
other and perhaps

THE FINEST AFTERNOON BIDS

in the oounfty it the.,trip to Benmiller. 
Going out bv the Huron Road, we turn 
down towsrd the river after pasting the 
Fells reserve, end taking some fine easy 
grades descend into the beautiful Mait
land valley end on aerora the bridge to 
Benmillsr. . The etranger tourist will 
feel disposed to linger in admiration of 
the scenery shout here, which is exceed
ingly fine. At this point, 

sharf's gksbx,
swell known trout stream, flows into 
the Maitland, but permits to fish most 
first be obtained from the lessees, as the 
creek ia preserved. Leaving Benmiller, 
there ia only one hill of any consequence 
which must be walked up, after which it 
is easy riding. Both road and scenery 
on th* Colborne side Is superior, shd the 
grades easier than the opposite aids of 
the river. For over a mils before reach
ing MaitlzndvilU, the road winds along 
the high bonk of the over which c*n be 
besrdoelow, and occasional glimpses ob
tained through the trees. Descending 
tbs long winding hill toward th* village, 
past the brewery, salt works, tannery, 
Ac., we once more crocs the river by tho 
Maitland Bridge, and after climbing a 
somewhat stiff hill find ourselves once 
more st home. The party of

CLERICAL WHEELMEN, 
who visited Goderich in August last, 
spoke in high praise of their treatment 
while passing through Csnsds, especially 
of their reception in Goderich. These gen
tlemen without exception looked so heal
thy and robust that the wonder is thst mono 
of thsir brethren of ths cloth do not go i 
for such a healthful sod invtgerating si 
treize. Bio Wheel.


